VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARED MEETING MINUTES
AUGUST 24, 2021

CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Christine DelGuzzi called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
ROLL CALL
Present:

Zakariya Sherman, Leisure Services Director
Julie Morrell, Library Manager
Christine DelGuzzi, Chairperson
Phyllis Wissner, Vice Chairperson
Bonnie Jenkins, Secretary
Carolyn Kost, Member
Brad Avakian, Member
Tina Chippas, Member

Excused:

Leslie Metz, Member – Illness

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes for the July 27, 2021 meeting were approved after a motion made by Phyllis Wissner and
seconded by Carolyn Kost.

LIBRARIAN’ S REPORT
Library Manager Julie Morrell reported the following:
Bob’ s Garage ceiling collapsed on August 3rd

o

The A/ C did not have an automatic shut off switch and the drain pan overflowed.

o

PW maintenance crew responded and cleaned up the area before damage spread to the
children’ s area. Ceiling tiles were replaced.

o

A shut off switch was installed to prevent this from reoccurring

Welcome to Yiana Luigi who started as part- time Library Clerk on August 9th

o

A part- time Library Clerk position remains, interviews will occur soon

Children’ s Summer Library Club

o

42 children signed up for the summer reading program

o

Final party was an iced treat pick-up on July 28th- 29th
22 ice cream sandwiches and Italian ices were given out to children who
completed the summer reading log

o

Hidden book challenge has completed
Children found 37 hidden wrapped books on the shelves of the library
Families cam in every week to hunt for the books

The final Car Wash fundraiser was held on July 25th

o

5 teen volunteers raised $ 241

o

Environmentally friendly soap was used.

Children’ s Programming:

o

In-person story times began on August 17th
Masks are required for ages 2 and up
Registration is required to control numbers
Story times are Tuesday at 9:30 for all ages,
Tuesday at 11: 00 for infants, and
Wednesday at 9:30 for preschool age children

o

Crazy 8s Math Club for K- 2nd graders scheduled for September

o

Collaboration with The Reef Institute ( 520 24th St, WPB) to design educational programs
for children, teens and after school activities has been started with Mo Balanger,
Director of Outreach

Teen Programming:

o

School’ s Out for Teens ( S.O.F.T.)
Changes from previous years include COVID- 19 safety rules, fees, limited
attendance, special lanyards to identify participants, and a snack cart
First day was August 9th
25 kids signed up at this time
300 fee
Monday through Thursday 3:00 – 5:30pm; Fridays 3:00 – 4:30pm

o

Teen Volunteering
There are several regular volunteers who has been assisting with sanitizing toys
in the children’ s room and straightening, shelving books

Adult Programming:

o

15 adults participated in Rock Painting in the Park on July 24th
Event was moved inside due to weather

o

Quilting group is taking a month’ s long hiatus due to low attendance

o

September is Hispanic Heritage Month and various events are being planned in
celebration

o

Adult’ s Summer Reading
Gift bags containing fun animal book marks and elephant key chain crafts were
given out to 24 patrons

o

Friends of the Library Raffle “ Staples Raffle” drawing was held August 1st
68. 00 was raised

E- Book Circulation continues to increase, whereas print circulation is still depressed.

o

Original Kindles purchased in 2012 are being replaced

OLD BUSINESS
None

NEW BUSINESS
Per Village Clerk, a reason for any Board member absences needs to be documented. Please email Julie
Morrell and copy Chairperson DelGuzzi and Secretary Jenkins.

Library Director Zak Sherman has been named Director of Leisure Services that combines the Library
with Parks and Recreation. He is reviewing programming, facilities, and staffing strengths/ needs for
changes and improvements.

Tina Chippas moved that future Library Advisory Board Meetings be held in the Obert Room at the
Library. Motion was seconded by Phyllis Wissner and passed unanimously.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ADJOURNMENT
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Carolyn Kost and seconded by Phyllis Wissner. The
meeting was adjourned at 7:53 PM.

Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Jenkins

